Answers to:
String Practice worksheet

Problem 1:
What is Printed?

1. The length of var1: 31
2. The length of var2: 28
3. 1
4. -1
5. e
6. THERE'S CONSTRUCTION EVERYWHERE
7. et's
8. THERE'S CONSTRUCTION EVERYWHERE-let's go to the alley cat!

Problem 2:
Create the code!

1. String petName = "Sookie";
   String favoriteFood = "Brussels Sprouts";

2. System.out.println(petName.length());

3. System.out.println(favoriteFood.charAt(1));

4. System.out.println(petName.indexOf('w'));

5. System.out.println(petName.toLowerCase() + ' ' +
   favoriteFood.toUpperCase());